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Continuum of care for drug addiction

Continuum of care is a continuing care which provides quality of care services. The management must concern from first 
day visit until aftercare program. Therefore all of practitioners are convinced and holistic approaches are used. Addictions 

are chronic and complicate illness and individualize. We try put energy and resources into rebuilding the comprehensiveness 
and continuity that represent high-quality care. At outpatient department we encourage all clients and his family via step of 
treatment engagement stage. It is not tailor-made for all. The clinical indications that support the client’s transition from the 
treatment engagement stage to the early recovery stage. For inpatient department, We design continuing care services which 
supports maintain abstinence during institution program. The aftercare programs are used after discharge e.g. occupational 
program, family based, and community based. The activities provide client’s recovery and status. Clients need continuing care 
varies for each individual who remain abstinent or relapses prevention. 
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